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PASTOR’S THOUGHTS
“There’s no place like home.”
OK, I know I should not use the old line from “Wizard of Oz” but it truly shares the experience of
walking through customs in Chicago upon our return from Europe, walking the footsteps of Luther and
our early Lutheran leaders and teachers. An added bonus was meeting up and visiting with three of our
former “exchange” daughters and their families.
The sites and sounds were inspiring. The people were wonderful. The culture was amazing.
Several times we found ourselves visiting communities and businesses closed due to traveling on a
Sunday or local religious holiday. But, sadly, the churches and communities often felt more like museums
than the living Body of Christ. Don’t get me wrong, the Church (God’s people) are witnessing and
worshiping and working. Still, it was sometimes difficult to see or experience the joy of God’s blessings
in action.
Perhaps that is why it was so wonderful to be back among God’s people from the first moments
we stepped off the plane (thanks Pam and Greg). What joy it is to celebrate God’s freedom on Sunday
with fellow brothers and sisters living out the freedom we have in the Gospel. What excitement there is
watching the love of Christ being expressed in so many ways.
This month of celebrating our nation’s freedom take time to celebrate our spiritual freedom to
worship and witness the freedom we have in Christ. Use your freedom to personally place our Lord’s
resources and blessings into personal action. We have so many opportunities this month from serving on
Sunday morning, VBS evenings, LERT and quilting work days, every day in the lives and places God has
placed you. As Saint Paul would say, “You are free! Now put that freedom into action!”
Your Servant in Christ,
Pastor Dan
2 Peter 3:18
P.S. Before leaving for vacation be sure to call the church office for church locations where you are traveling. We can give you the names, addresses, and service times of sister congregations. Or, you can find
them on the internet at LCMS.org Pickup an extra bulletin for us as well.

Open the storehouse of your praise today. Let your heart rejoice and be glad!

Read Through the Bible in a Year Calendar
Scripture reading suggestions:
1) It’s important to find yourself a regular time and quiet place to read the Bible; reading Scripture regularly and habitually gradually deepens your relationship with God. Remember, keep it simple. This is only a guide, not a rule. Use this to help hear and
study God’s Word.
2) Begin by praying. One very simple and good prayer to use is Psalm 119:18 “Open my eyes, so that I may see the wonderful
truths in your Word.”
3) Take some time to be quiet with God, to think about what you read yesterday, and to think again about what you learned from
that reading.
4) Read the passage for the day. Think what the passage tells you. Some questions worth asking yourself are: 1. Does this passage tell a story? Or is it a prayer or a poem, or perhaps part of a letter? 2. What is it mainly about? 3. Does it tell me something
about what God is like? Does it tell me something about how to live in response to God’s love and plan for me?
5) Try to summarize what you have learned from the passage.
6) Is there something here that I don’t understand, that I need to think about a lot more, or talk to someone else about, or perhaps even look for more information?
7) Take some more time to be quiet with God-don’t just ask these questions once over, but think about them for a while. Think
again about yesterday’s reading-how do the things you learned yesterday fit with what you learned today?
8) Keeping a notebook of what you learn can be very helpful.
9) Did you know that…..When you carry the Bible, Satan has a headache. When he sees you reading it, he faints. Let’s read the
Bible every day so he keeps on fainting. Maybe one day he’ll have a stroke and never wake up.
The following is the next two months readings.

JULY
1/2 Chronicles 28
Hosea 1-3
2/Hosea 4-7
3/Hosea 8-10
4/Hosea 11-14
5/2 Kings 18-20
6/2 Chronicles 29-30
7/2 Chronicles 31-32
8/Isaiah 1-3
9/Isaiah 4-7
10/Psalms 81-84
11/Isaiah 8-10
12/Isaiah 11-14
13/Isaiah 15-17
14/Isaiah 18-21
15/Isaiah 22-24
16/Isaiah 25-28
17/Isaiah 29-31
18/Isaiah 32-35
19/Isaiah 36-38
20/Psalms 85-88

21/Isaiah 39-42
22/Isaiah 43-45
23/Isaiah 46-49
24/Isaiah 50-52
25/Isaiah 53-56
26/Isaiah 57-59
27/Isaiah 60-63
28/Isaiah 64-66
29/Psalms 89-92
30/Micah 1-4
31/Micah 5-7
AUGUST
1/Nahum 1-3
2/2 Kings 21
2 Chronicles 33
3/2 Kings 22 & 23
4/2 Chronicles 34 & 35
5/Zephaniah 1-3
6/Habakkuk 1-3
7/Jeremiah 1-3
8/Jeremiah 4-6
9/Psalms 93-96
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10/Jeremiah 7-9
11/Jeremiah 10-12
12/Jeremiah 13-15
13/Jeremiah 16-18
14/Jeremiah 19-21
15/Jeremiah 22-24
16/Jeremiah 25-27
17/Jeremiah 28-30
18/Jeremiah 31-33
19/Psalms 97-100
20/Jeremiah 34-36
21/Jeremiah 37-39
22/Jeremiah 40-42
23/Jeremiah 43-46
24/Jeremiah 47-49
25/Jeremiah 50-52
26/2 Kings 24 & 25
2 Chronicles 36
27/Lamentations 1-5
28/Psalms 101-104
29/Ezekiel 1-3
30/Ezekiel 4-6
31/Ezekiel 7-9

Vacation Bible School
Monday, July18 thru Friday, July 22, 2022
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Cost: free
King of Kings Lutheran Church
306 E Madison, Gardner, KS
913-856-2500
www.kingofkingsks.org

Time to register for VBS!
Avoid the rush on July 18th (opening day)!
Pre-school - Sixth Grade
Preschoolers (aged 3-5 year old) and
Kindergarten-6th grade,
(completed 6th grade)

Two ways to register:
Register on-line at www.kingofkingsks.org and
click on the purple VBS line
or
Registration forms are also on the table as you enter.
Please fill out one form for each of your children.
Leave the form in the offering plate or drop it off on Connie’s desk.
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Craft Fair Pictures
June 25, 2022

LWML booth at Craft Fair
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Lutheran Laymen's League- KINGS MEN
June was an active month for our local chapter of the Lutheran Laymen's League. We
met on the second Saturday of June for fellowship and Bible Study.
On June 25th the culmination of months of planning came to fruition! We hosted the
second annual King of Kings Craft Fair. We had over 50 vendors participate, while
providing courtesy booths to our own LWML, the 1st Lutheran LWML, the American
Red Cross as well as the Lutheran Early Response Team Food Booth. While the vendors were happy
with the crowd and were able to sell their goods, the LLL was able to earn money by renting booth
space. These funds will further enhance our opportunities to support various missions both locally and
worldwide. The men recently donated 100 baseball caps and 36 tee shirts to Metropolitan Lutheran
Ministries (MLM). These caps and tees will go towards men and ladies who are experiencing residential
insecurities.
The King’s Men will be meeting in July on Saturday the 9th. We will have breakfast at church at 7:30
a.m., followed by Bible Study. Our chef for July will be Mark Trivilino, this being the case we will pray
before AND after we eat! All men are invited to participate and we welcome you for Great Fellowship and
Study of the Word.

Lutheran Early Response Team- LERT
The Kansas LERT group continues to have teams assisting in the Andover
area. Clean up from their recent storms is ongoing. June 25th was a busy day for the
Northeast Kansas team. Some of the volunteers were working with Metro Lutheran
Ministries cutting trees and doing work in their orchards. Others were working the
food stand at the Craft Fair at our Church. The volunteers at the craft fair earned over
$450 for the LERT squad that will be used to replace and refurbish several items in the
disaster response trailer. We would be remiss if we did not recognize Thrivent Financial Services for a $250 gift card to provide seed money for our fundraiser. Our next "Basic LERT" Academy is scheduled for July 30th and will be held at Christ Lutheran Church in Overland Park. Please see
any LERT member or Pastor Dan for additional information if you would like to volunteer with LERT.

National Lutheran Association on Scouting (NLAS)
Have you noticed the two new outdoor play sink stations in the Open Arms playgrounds?
Have you noticed the new "teacher outdoor picnic area" by the back door of Open
Arms? A local high school student from Boy Scout Troop 88, Harm Waterberg has
recently lead a team of Scout volunteers to build these as a part of his Eagle Scout
Project. A member of our local Lutheran Laymen's League group was able to secure a
Thrivent Action Team Card to help offset expenses of supplies for this project. A member of King of Kings was able to secure a sink from her employer to use for the play
set. Our Open Arms director came up with the idea for the play sinks and worked with the Eagle Scout
candidate to help design the sinks for the children's pleasure. In the fall we plan on partnering again
with Scout Troop 88 and the Lutheran Laymen's league in conducting a flag retirement ceremony and
picnic. Additional information will be forthcoming in the near future.
If you are interested in joining the NLAS please visit NLAS.org. Single membership is only $20 a year.
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LWML.
We want to thank everyone that baked something for our table at the
craft sale. There was a lot of food to sell and we had a really nice selection. All the money is not in but
we made around $300.00, that is just amazing…THANK YOU ladies. Also, I would like to thank all the
ladies that stood out in that heat to man the table, truly you are special ladies.
The quilters will not be meeting in July. Of course, if you are spending time inside out of the heat and
want to sew together blocks we do have some kits put together you can work on. Our leader, Joyce
Webber is going to be moving to Wichita. Rich and Joyce have a daughter living there and decided it was
time to downsize their home. With Joyce’s leadership we have put together several hundred quilts that
have been sent to either Lutheran World Relief or Orphan Grain Train. It has truly been a pleasure to work
with her and call her a dear friend.
I recently met with some ladies that attend Grace Baptist church. It was so interesting to hear about their
Mission projects. One I want to share with you is that they collect clean regular size Campbell soup cans
and any scent or size used candles to make a little warming candle for the homeless. The candle offers
them some heat when it is really cold outside. If you have something you would like to donate, just put it
in the box by the Multi Service collection and I will see to it they get them.

On Saturday, July 9th the ladies of Sacred Heart Catholic church are inviting us to a luncheon. The only
fee is a donation to be sent on to either Joy Closet or the Gardner Pet Pantry. There are several of us ladies
attending so please think about coming. The information is in the bulletin or on the bulletin board by the
kitchen. We have attended these before and they are really nice.
We will not be having a LWML meeting in July but will meet again in August to plan for our annual
Picnic on September 18th It will be at the Veterans Park like last year. Please stay cool and I will see you
at church, have a safe summer.
God’s blessings,
Judy Anderson, President

“Fill the Baby Bottle Campaign”
Thank you to everyone who donated to our Baby Bottle Campaign this year.
The amount collected so far is $756.75.
The money collected will go towards the educational efforts of Lutherans For Life.
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OUR SUPPORT OF THE LORD’S WORK
KING OF KINGS
MEMBERSHIP

2022

2021

Baptized

604

605

Confirmed

377

382

Family Units

264

264

May (Avg.) *inhouse & virtual

162.4

165.8*

RECEIPTS

MAY

YTD

Actual

$23,375

$129,848

Budget

$24,270

$121,350

Actual

$22,800

$120,404

Budget

$24,227

$121,135

Actual

$575

$9,444

Budget

$43

$215

ATTENDANCE

EXPENSES

NET

OPEN ARMS
RECEIPTS

MAY

YTD

Actual

$46,592

$227,099

Budget

$56,284

$281,420

Actual

$55,295

$280,642

Budget

$56,256

$281,280,

Actual

($8,703)

($53,543)

Budget

$28

$140

King of King’s Elected
2022 Officers/Parish Planning Committee
Pastor:
President:
President – Elect:
Treasurer:
Support/Admin. Leader:
Worship Ministry Leader:
Youth Ministry Leader:
Family Ministry Leader:
Elder Chairman:
Open Arms Director:

Dan Wehmeier
Ed Bruns
Richard Ahrens
Dale Melancon
Dan Popp
Ted Marsh
Ali Van Dellen
Tana Melancon
Joel Whitmer
Angela Thrasher

Open Arms Team
Team Leader: Erin Schrepel
Team Members: Sharlot Ahrens, Jody Church,
Katie Doroh and Lyle Miller
Board of Mission Directors
Pastor:
President:
President– Elect:
Support/Admin. Leader:
Elder Chairman:
Open Arms Administrator:
Open Arms Team Leader:

Dan Wehmeier
Ed Bruns
Richard Ahrens
Dan Popp
Joel Whitmer
Angela Thrasher
Erin Schrepel

EXPENSES

NET

2022 Elders:
Joel Whitmer (Head Elder), Richard Ahrens, Ryan
Church, Greg Gartner, John Klein, Herb Klemp,
Kevin Kufeldt, Dale Melancon, Chadd Schrepel,
Allen Snyder and Tim Van Dellen
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The King’s Men will
meet to share breakfast
at
7:30 a.m.
`````````````````Saturday, July 9th
and for their regularly scheduled
fellowship and Bible Study.
All men of the church are
encouraged to come and enjoy the
good food, fellowship and
God’s Word
For more information contact:
Pastor Dan 913-375-2479

We have two services:
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
9:20 a.m. Bible Class,
Sunday School and
Confirmation
Communion will be celebrated at both
services.
No nursery available at this time.
Be sure and tell your friends and
neighbors about these services.

They need the light of Christ too!

We’re on the Web: www.kingofkingsks.org
King of Kings Lutheran Church
306 East Madison
P.O. Box 364
Gardner KS 66030-0364
Daniel Wehmeier, Pastor
Paul Helmer, Pastor Emeritus
Paul Hoppe, Pastor Emeritus
William Postel, Pastor Emeritus
Phone: 913-856-2500
Email: info@kingofkingsks.org
Open Arms Lutheran Child Dev. Ctr.
Email: openarmscdc@kingofkingsks.org
Phone: 913-856-4250

